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Deer :inward, 

your letter of 11/10 is quite rerauesive. I'm glad the
 enclneurea are 

extra copies, for e do not want to take tee the to re
ed teem now, Alen my mind 

will be reluctant to gn whreeheartedly to that sub'ect
, having been erenccupied 

by other thoughts. I'm trying to get the work in uand,
 on another , seect, done. 

I led forgotten the eames testimony you cite, md you 
euote dinck in 

N.n. accurately. It is not tuat I em o
peosed to the front-slice tneory, it being 

my own. It is eieply that e am relectent to visualize
 more at larger menspirecies 

teen tnere need neve been. 1 talnk it unlitiey ainck was entirely 
unewere of it 

if tissue had been removed free tie anterior neck, and
 1 tnink on this tue panel 

would not have lied, and 1 also taink a lab man,
 unfamiliar with nrocedures in 

crimes of violence, could have been unaware of alicine
 nwsy what Was crucial 

evidence waen ue did it. .ben ue later found out, what
 was be to aave donee Fro-

claimed ae'd loused ue the autopsy of a _re
sident, ne medical masher tart he was, 

in charge of  labs end all that? My own thin
king it that it is unlikely, faced with 

no exit for the imputed rear entrance, it did occur to Flack that s specimen should 

have been taken from the front, unless it wee already 
gone end he looked And satis-

fied himself visually there was no chance. 

iieeee is sought in another of his lies: that he phoned
 eerry to learn if 

there had been a  trace. ee knew it before he touchdd the body, es : explain in MI. 

So, if he teak a sample froe there, it could not nave been i
neocent, Aelch argues 

your way. eewever, if we are to accept the :Alias eati
mete us accurate (as I have), 

it is eot necessary, as you say, teat the cut na
ve gone turouee it in a way to 

bisect the 5mm measurement. le soul:: nave teen the 3mm
 way, wu.ce eoul: -eve made 

it carder to detect. 

Yoer explenatio on taf, brain is persuasive. That testimony has been o
tt 

of me mind for some time. I'll be rereading itegein before I
 return to FM. where 

is something you might wive added: this: elect destvoye
i ny evidences of a wound 

nr entry. 11 I remembered was tne we had virtually no
 work" pert, not tee laying 

beck. eowever, 10 d be incline e to believe test, given the Intention to
 do a good 

job, it could still have been learned, I think that by
 the time Finck got there 

it led been decided on the higher level tnat with 'swe
ld le tend they'd do only 

whet made it lone that he alone did it. Finck wa tuer
e because he ie A wound 

exnert. ne is no* as -such a forensic rethelogist as he e- ees out, eccereing to both 

7lecht and eichols. 

Yet with this I cannot agreel"I cannot texeime in my w
ildest dreams 

imagine why -umes would be so ebsolutely stupid fine ml
ealess as to remove tee 

brain - unless, of course, this was done terore eitick was celleu". ,.ne tole eugeest 

it was. I do not believe tale. 1 em inclined to believ
e tee ides of getting iinck 

came up ::bout tee tires the bony wee first viewed. I ca
n believe teet eumes wee 

'satisfied ac end two wounds or entrance end nothing e
lse counted, se ir einck sew 

them it was enough. 1 do not insist, 1  mere suggest this coull 
neve been in his 

mind in those moluAlta of turmoil, aback eon trage4...Let me reformulate eecee 

for you, end eubistitute for an army an in a eevy hos
pital tne nreeence of general-

rime officers who were explicit in what they did not w
ant done. It Is net a justi-

fication of .:inck, 'nut what I think is a more likely 
explanation then incee-etencn. 

In your tracings of Z290-1, remember, it is not only tee position of the 

body but its relationship to fized tainge and what Bar
t er how euce of it shows 

nee doesn't show in ance freme....Your eicket intervie
w is better then you represent. 

...Shirt slits: good idee...Nothing else from Gary on 
'veneer...Lest comment on the 

doctors: they are ell perjurers. They ere not, outometicelly
, conspirators. If you 

refer further to trite, 	neve it under PM. Thanls and geed luck. 


